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THE II{EERTIIIN_CE 0F REACI]ON ]!{_JHRE_!! BARLEY VARrErrIl$ T8

T1ÂIO=Iì,A CES Q]L_-PEC-ç INTA Gryü{!INJ:åJIRIT-] CJ- FRT KS S " AND HE]üI\] "

TIITRODUCTTON

During the past þ0 years nulrrerous investigators

have stud.ied the problem of bl-ack stem rust, Pqcçin¿e

eraJo_iqlg Pers" tritici Erikss" and Henn" Considerable

research has been directed towards the improvement of its
most vulnerable host -- the wheat crop" Barley is also

attacked but to a lesser degree, rust often becoming a

major hazard where late seeding has been practised"

Stem rust is easily recognized by its brick*
red lesions on the leaves and especially on the sterns of

susceptible plants. These uredosori produce red spores

which are carried by Èhe wind to neighboring plants where

they lnitiate further pustules" This cycle is repeated

severaf times throughout the growing season. The tel_ial
stage represents bhe overv¡intering form of the fungus.

Teliospores appear at the onset of cool weather in former

uredosorì-, germinating in the spring to infect the common

barberry with haploid sporidia (9). After the conpletion

of the sexual- stage within the barberry plant, clustercups

containing chains of binucl-eat,e aeciospores appear on the

undersid-es of the leaves. These are carried by the in¡ind

to infect young grain crops with the urediaf cyc1e.

As a measure of control an extensive eradication
program vüas inibiated in 1918 in the 13 North tenbral states
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and lL{anitoba (f ) to eliminate the barberry" Although Ëhis

venture significantly reduced the barberr.ies, another source

of inoculum is constantly available. Uredospores survive

the vrinter in the Southern States and New Fiexico on volunteer
grains and wild grasses. These infect wj_nter grains and

then move northward with the progressive developrnent of
spring crops"

Physiological races of the stem rust organism

have been isol-ated on the basis of host reaction" A standard

set of differential hosts has been established (f9). It
consi-sts of wheat varieties having specific responses to
individual races. shoul-d the differential set be expanded,

undou-btedly many more races luourd become apparent. so far
only the large and economically important subdivisions have

been investigated. Even sor the races number approximately

2l+0. However in any given year onì-y a f ew of these are

present in significant amounts. There is the ever-presenü

threat of the appearance, through mubation or hybridization,
of new, more virulent forms to which our currently resistant
crops may prove susceptible" Races no!ü present in insigni-
ficant quantities may become epidemic if crops susceptible
to them are introduced" An example is Race 56 which in
L935 became most prevarent because onty crops susceptible
to it were being groi^rn" similarly Race 158 has becorne

most significant since 1950. This biotype of Race 15 is
distinguished by its virul-ence on the differential variety
Rival which resists Race l5A (3)"
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Sources of resistance are being sought among

barley varieties as among wheat. Perhaps the most im-

portant of these to date is the gene for resistance

carried by Peatland and Chevron. From observations in
field plots it is suspected that the variety Valkie

C, f. 5748r âr introduction from Southern Russia, înay

have valuable factors to contribute. The purpose of

this study is to evafuate these factors and clarify
their mode of inheritance"



REVTEI{ OF LITER,ATIJP,E

ft is the opinion of many writers that stem rust
resj-stance of barley is controll-ed by a single doninant

gene. This gene is found in the variety Chevron which is
described by Shands (15) " Chevron and Peatl-and are both

sel-ections from a seed sample introduced into the United

States in 191¿r. from Switzerland" Shands (16) believed-

that the adult plant reaction of these varieties is con-

Èrolled by the same single dcrninant gene. Powers and

Hines (13) investigated crosses of Peatland with the rust
susceptible varieties, Glabron and lvlinnesota L6Z, and

found resistance in the mature plant stage to be due to
a single dominant gene. Further evidence was presented. by

Brookins (2) who, in addition, located the gene on Linkage

Group vfr" rn a cross of v/isconsin 38 x Peatr-and, Reid (r&)

found mature plant reaction to rust bo be sirnply inherited
with resistance dominant, ivliller (fO¡ reporbs that a

single dominant gene pair appears to govern adult response

Ëo Race 158 in crosses of rust resistant ivlinnesota 6l-5 x

resistant Kindred and lvlinnesota 615 x susceptible l4ontcalm"

Two investigators report that more than one gene

raay influenee adult plant response in barley" Lejeune (S)

studied a cross of chevron x rust susceptible 0.4"c, zL and

found. that none of the segregates equalred chevron in
resistance" He suggests Nhat one or more modifying genes

may have influenced the progeny toward susceptibirity"
Patterson (r:-) indicates ihat peatland., chevron and" valentÍne,



tested as adults to Races 1/, 19 and 56, are commonl¡r

influenced by the single dominant gene of Linkage Group

VfI and at least one rninor factor pair"

Accor"ding to Lu-ther Smith (17) tinro workers,

r¡¡iaterhouse ancl Tschermak, have found adult plant resisbance

in barley to be recessive" ïtaterhouse reports su-ch a

situation in studles with Races 3t+ and. L5, and. Tscher.mak

indicates that ltsusceptibility tended to dominate over

imrnuni-ty to stem rusttr.

Some observers note that seedting response to
rust is dependent on a single dorrrinant gene which is
probably the saïr1e one influencÍng adult plant reaction"
Brookins (z) found this to be true in crosses with peatland

which were tested to Races Lf, Ig and J6, Therefore he

concluded that sel-ectlon of rust resistant varieties or
l-ines coul-d be rnade on the basis of seed.ling reaction in
the greenhouse rather than of mature plant response during
a field epidemic" lfiller (ro¡ suggests from his observa-

tions of the l.[innesota 6l-5 x Kinclred and i[innesota 615 x

1',lontcal-rn crosses that it is the same dominant gene governing

seedling resistance as is responsÍble for adult planb

resistance 
"

fmmer et aI, ([) studied the erosses ]finnesota

l+62 x Peatrand and Barbless x Peatr-and.. These hybrids
were tested in the field and in the greenhouse to many

physiologic races, As there rnras a high correlation between

greenhouse and field responses, they concluded that seed.ling
reaction could be used to el-iminate fines of barl-ey in the
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seedling sta-ge"

Two writers disagree v¡ith these findings"
Patterson (11) i¡ias convinced, that Peatl-and., Chevron and

Valentine are influenced both as seedl_ings and adul_ts

not only by a major gene but al-so by at Ìeast one minor

facior pair. Reid (f4¡ repor.ts that in a cross of
trfisconsin 38 x Peatland, seedling reacii-on to Race 56

appeared to be simply inherited with susceptibility
domínant, although seedling reaction to other races

showed that resistance was dominant,

The disagreement among investigators as to
seedling response might be ex;olained by ternperature

effects" Mill-er (10) founcl that seedlings of varieties
knoi^rn to be susceptible in the adul-t stage tended to
exhibit resistance when studied at low temperatures. rt
Ïras al-so difficult to differentiate segregating lines in
a cool greenhouse. Therefore, for successful adult plant
predictions }{iller suggests that seedtings be maintaj_ned

at post-inoculation temperatures ranging between B0 and

85o ¡'" l,rlaterhouse (20) repor.ts that his barley seedling
reactions 'were neither consistently high nor low when

ternperatures fluctuated around Z0o F" Readings seeraed

more reliable when ternperatures varied between 75 and g2o

F. Their findings are corroborated by patterson (tt¡ 
"

I'iifl-er (ro¡ , who studied over Lzoo barley varieties in
the field and in the greenhouse, noted a high correl_ation
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between high temperature seedling reaction and adu.lt field
response to Race 59L,

fnformation regarding reactions of the parental

varieties to be studied was obtained frorn Johnson and

Buchannon (6)" In their stud.y of rye sbem rust, compari--

sons i^rere made with Race 158" ft was found that in the
greenhouse chevron and Peatl-and were most resistant to
Race 158 with l-0 and 2o/" rust respectlvely, Montcal-m was

most susceptible, averaging 50%, and Valkie was inter-
mediate, developing 3J/" rust" These readings were taken
from the sLem examínations, ft was observed that little
rust appeared on the leaves. The sane relationship among

these /¡ varieties was noted in field tests with Race f5B,
At 'f¡iinnipegr Lejeune (8) tested a number of

barley varieties to 11 races of stem rust including
Race r5B" He found that l,lontearm was not as susceptible
to any of the races as were veLvet, Rex or canada Thorpe.

Johnson (7) reports that in I95Z some of the
supposedly resistant hybrids studied. at the university of
i[anitoba showed unexpected susceptibility" Race l]_ was

most frequently isolated from the prots but it seemed to
be pathogenicatly different from other specimens of that
race studied at hlinnipeg" Adul_t plant reactions to this
form of Race l-l were recorded in the greenhouse and were

at the same time compared to responses to Race l5B, j6
and rye stem rust. Montcalm was highly susceptible to all
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}{ATER]ALS AND }.ETHODS

Varieties Studied

The three varieties selected for this experiment

were Monbcalm, Va1kie and U"1,4" l+5-Il+77 " Montcal-m C.f ,

7Il+9, the most exbensively grown barley variety in l'{anitoba,

was produced at li{acdonal-d College by E. A" Lods from a

cross of Michigan 3160[ x Common Six Row x ivlandscheuri

1807 M"C" ft is consídered susceptible to most races of
Puccinia grarni-nis lritici although heavier damage on other

varieties is reported by Lejeune (8).

U.IvI. b5-l-l+77 is a selection from the cross

(Newal x Peatland) x 011i" ft is therefore thought to
possess the Featl-and gene for resistance. At the university
of lt{anitoba it has proved highly resistant"

Valkie C"f. 5748 is an introduction from

Southern Russia. ft is a two-row variety in general

unsu-itable agronomically" Because a moderate degree of
rust resistance has been observed in the adult stage at
ItJinnipeg, it is of interest as a possible new source of
rust resistance.

Crosses and Backcrosses of these Varietieq
Crosses between }Tontcal-m x Valkie, and iulontcalm

x u"I4. 45-rl+77 üiere studied in the F2 and F3 generations.

Data from the backcrosses Nontcalm x (vartie x l,iontcalm)

and (Valkie x U"M" b5-Ib77) x U.Ivl" t+5-U+77 was obtained

from the first, second and third selfèd generations. Ar1

cross and backcross seed was provided by Dr" s" B" Helgason
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of the University of Manitoba, A list of the number of
plants and the generations studied is shown in Tabl_e I"
Nomencl-aËure

The backcross generations are designated according

to the Alberta System (5). For instance, the ttBc2_L

generationir of l4ontca.lm x (valkie x i{ontcalm) refers to
the first selfed generatlon after the compretion of the
backcross 

"

The l-etters S, 1".[S, IW and R are used to desig-
nate susceptible, moderately susceptible, moderately

resista-nt and resistant respectively with reference to
1953 plant readings"

Planting_Plan 1953. 1954

In 1953 the material_ listed in Table I colu¡rns

rr and- rff v¡as space-planted in rows 12$ feet 1ong. Eight
sets of ch.ecks incLuding lr{ontcalrn, valkie and u.jvl. r+5-rt+77

were distributed throughout the nu_rsery"

In 195b tne su_cceeding generations (tisted. in
Table f , Columns fV and V) \^ras again space-seed.ed in IZI
foot rows, each row consisting of the progeny of a rg5i
plant. Twenty-fou.r sets of checks inclucling i\,lontcatro,

Vafkie, and U"M" l+5-tlo7Z .hrere distribu_ted throughout the
nursery.

fnocul-ation rov¡s of I'4ontcal-n and- su-sceptibl_e

hybrid.s hrere sovùn around the nur.series both years" These
'ürere dusted with a 50:r talc-spore mixture. The spore



Constitution of Seed
Received from

Dr" S, B. Helqason

Valkie x Montcalm
Fl Seed

Montcal-m x Valkie
Fl Seed

(valt<ie x Montcalm) x
I'{ontcalrn

Seeds BIZ-O

Montcalm x (Valkie x
l"{ontcalin) Seed of

B:Z-I Plant

TABLE ]

!La!_çr¡a] Êlr¡qi €È rn !¡_e_Àdu.1!_-q!Cg-9

Generation No. Plants
Studied in Studied in
Field l-953 Field I95i

T2

F2

Bc2-1

Bcz-z

þlontcalm x U"M"
b5-Ib77 Fl Seed

(Valkie x U.M"
b5-t4.77 ) x U.M.
l+5'Ll+77 B"Z-O Seed

Generation No. Plants
Studied in Studied in
Field 1951+ Field L95L

181

4,0

A
B
C

D
_t!

J¡

G

34

v-ìa
35
T2
l+2
20
18

188

F3

F3

F2

No. of Lines
Evaluated by
l-95l+ Progeny

AveraEes

Bcz*z

Bcz^3

379t+

814

Bcz-l

6tel

282
728
729
230
850
l+2o
r45

3403

A
B
C

D
E
F
G

r62

33

3I

F3

30

All
B3z
C?6
D8
E lrz
F18
G T?,

Bcz.z

0

lJU
g

897 3?

r62



collections of Race 158 were obtained from the Dorninion

Ru-st Laboratory at Fort Garuy, The inoculation took place

several- different evenings when deur was expected. In L95l+,

dusting was supplemented by hypodermic injections j_nto

plants every 1 2 feet along the j-nocu_lation row. Ttre

hypodermic contained a distitled water-spore suspension,

and. was directed into the centre of the stem" Pressure

was applied to the barrel- until- lio.uid appeared at sheath

edges" Pustules developed. more quickly and most heavily
on plants inocuLated this way.

I'{etho d _of C l-jt qsif i c a't, :_Lpn

fn 1953 plants u¡ere cl-assified in the field as

to their stem rust reaction when the heads l¡rere turning
color and the sterns were still green" Readings !ìiere based

largely on pustule size. The rg5t+ progeny hrere pulled and

infection recorded indoors, as a very large nr:rnber of plants
v/as involved' The scal-e suggested by Peterson et al. (12)

was foll-owed closely ín r95b, except thaü plants with o 5/,

infection idere all designated as 5/r" ft was decided. to
eval-uate t]ne l-953 generation by averagi_ng inct_ividual progeny

reactions obtained in I95L"

Seedlins Studies iüinter 1953-&

Du-ring the winter, seedling tests of the crosses

and backcrosses r{ere aütempted " The generations stu_died

are listed in Table r, column fv" Because of a number of
infection failures, not all of the available lines shor¡nr

in Tabl-e r column v could be crassified. Two [-inch pots
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of approxímately ten plants each represented the progeny

of a 1953 plant. The r"eadings of the two pots were

averaged to evaluate the 1953 field plant" Reactions to
Race 1!B and Race l-l- were recorded. Checks of ii{ontca1m,

Valkie and U.M" Ì+5-ILþ77 hrer.e included in each trial.
The method of seedling inoculation was that

commonly used for vrheat, except that the seedlings \^rere

left in rnoisture chambers only overnight instead of the

usual þ8 hours" When the young plants were 2 1,, inches

high, the i^iaxy bloom was rubbed off the first leaf of each

with moistened fingers" Then a spore-r,."'ater suspension was

gently applied in the same manner. A fine film of water

was maintained on Ëhe inocu_lated l_eaves by means of a

throat atomi-zer. The pots were then placed j-n a moisture

chamber with 2 - 3 inches of water in the bottom, and

covered" rnoculatj-ons rnade in the middle of the day when

the greenhouse was warmest produced best resurts. The

subsequent temperature drop tended to maintain the urater

droplets on the leaf surfaces, so necessary for spore

germination,

During the tests with Race f5B, greenhouse

temperature was recorded on a thermograph. Natural light
was supplemented by flu-orescent tubes which remained on

between J and 10 P.l\,I" daily,
Readings were made according to the method

described by stakman and Levj.ne (r9). pustuLe size was
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taken as the significant factor" As the regular tt?t1 type,
possessing a green island, hras never observed, pustules

intermediate in size betv¡een Î?fr? and ltltl were designated
â c n)11gUfuO
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OBSERVATIO\IS A}TD DISCUSSTOI{

Field Resul-ts

The parental rust reacti-ons in the field r.qrere

averaged for 1953 and !951+" rn both years it was found

that Montcalm was most susceptible, U"l'.,t. I+5-LUTT most

resistant and varkie intermediate between the tv,ro" These

results were corroborated by exarni-nation of data provided

by the crosses and backcrosses, Let us assuxne therefore
the following genetic constitution for rust response in
the three parents, allowing lulontcalm a degree of resistance
in view of Lejeunets findings (8), and assuming incornplete
doninance: Ir{ontcal-m = ttT1T1, val_kie = TTtltf , u"Ï..{. t+5-rt+72

: TTT1T1, where T is the Peatl-and gene for resistance a-nd.

T1 * secondary gene having l-ess effect than T" (ll).
The data to be presented. were not, in a number of

instances, suitab]e for interpretation by applicati-on of
the usual rnathematical tests. This is becau-se in L953 there
rras considerabre overlapping among the four classes, and. in
195l+ infection vüas neither heavy nor uniform. ALso, some

of the crosses and- backcrosses provided insufficient popu-
l-ations to warrant statistical analysis.
ï Valkie x l,{ontcalm

Assuming the foregoing parental consbituiions, in
the cr:oss of val-kie x r,{ontcalm the expected F2 progeny
woul-d be of these genotypes:
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& TrTlrl

Approximately 6/16 of the population should equal

or surpass Val-kie in resistance, 6/16 should eclual

l'{ontcalm or be more susceptible, and the remaining L/f6
having the TtT1t1 genot]'pe shoulri be interraediate in
response between Flontcakn and Valkie" fn the field i.t
was found ín 1953 that the reaction of l,.{ontcakn ranged

frorn rnode:'ate susceptibility (I4S) to susceptib:_lity (S);

that Valkie was sJ-ightly more resistant than l.{S" The Fz

populatÍon was cl-assified thus: S = 95 plants, MS = 62,

MR (moderately resistant) = 21 and- R (resistant) = 3

plants. ff it is assu-rned that the s class contained the
hybrids equaÌ to l.{ontcalm and those more susceptible,

and that the other three cfasses contained. the valkie-
like and more resistant plants, it is found that the S

group = 95 lÍnes and the totalled I{S, 1,,[R and R groups =

86 lines" This 95:86 ratio approaches the expected l-:1"

The in'Lermediate TtTltl plants could have been read as

either s or MS and should not therefore obscure the ratio
of the two main types

Figure 1 shows the F2 distribu_tion of the Va1kie

x Montcahn cross as eval-u-ated by averaging the F3 l-ines
groi^¡n in r95b. Each F2 plant reaction was cl-assified.

by averaging the reaciions of its progeny, which grouped

1 TTTTT1

? TTTtrl

2 TIT1T1

1 TTt1t1

arrmmr ruurl.l 1

? Trtfrl
2 btT1t1
I !r!I UUt/l t f
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themselves largely about each parental type. The

distributj-on of the intermediate TtT1t1 genotypes may

have accounted for the inequal.ity of the tl^¡o groups"

Referring back to the expected F2 genotypes it was

observed that f/ß of the population shoul_d have no

gene for resistance l,¡hatever. ft üras assumed that
this class contained the Z lines to the right of the
break at the 3B% point in the distribution of Figur-e l-"
The resulting 15527 ratio was fitted to a l5:l ratio
by the chi square rnethod and. a good fit was obtained,

the P value being "36 aE the J,lo poínl"

ïï, Montcalqr x Valkie-

ln the cross of 1'rionicarm x val-kie the progeny

in F2 shoul-d be of the same genotypes as listed above

for the reciprocar cross. Túithin the test of this
c¡:osb in ]-953, Valkie appeared to be moderately susceptible
while l,[ontca]-m was susceptible" of the F2 plants, 19

were rated as susceptible, 15 as moderately susceptible,
5 as moderately resistant and 1 aé resistant" rf Ëhe
ltsrl cl-ass represented the l\tontcalm genotype for rust
reaction and those more susceptible (6/tø of the popu-

lation), the ti^¡o groups shourd have been composed of
equal numbers of lines if the intermediate group was

evenly distributed between the two" This appeared to
be the case since S = 19 and Ii{S + IL{R + R = Z]..
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Figure 2 shows the distribution of the F2 plant

responses as evaluated b5' averaging their F3 progeny

growrl in I95Lv" Infection l^¡as poor as compared to that
within the Va-lkie x itlontcal-rn cross, As ll.tontcalni and

Valkie averag eò, 6/" and 5% rust, respectively it was

difficult to distinguish between the lines concentraüed

about the parentaÌ types" However the distribution was

of the same general forn as that of its reciprocal.
Since on:--y 33 lines were avail-able for study, statisticat
analysis of the results woul_d be unreliable"

lfÏ (Vatt<ie x Montcal-m) x lvlontcal-m

In this backcross the BcZ--t

the fiel-d in 1953" The theoretical

plants were gror^rn in
genotypes of these

are I TTTttt : I TtTftl : I ttTlTl : 1 ttT1r1; t/t, shoul_d

be highly resistant, t/+ segregating for both genes and

interrnediate in reaction to l.{ontcal_m and Valkie, l/+
equal to l'{ontcalm in response, and L/t¡ more susceptible

than Montcalm" The l'fontcalm checks in :-953 averaged

slightly more than rooderately susceptibl_e while Val-kie

was slightly less than moderatety resistant" The

d.istribut:ion of Bc2-y plants irras read as follows: f4, = S,

16 = MS, 4 = lilR. The Montcal-m-l-ike genotypes and those

more susceptible should be conNained in the s grou.p and

should overlap into the MS. The Ms and i',IR groups shoul_d

be composed of the segregati-ng genotypes and plants more

resistant than valkie. Approximatety equal numbers of
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I4% rust ancl Valkte 7%; therefore it r^¡as difficult to
distinguish between resistant genotypes"

Bgz-L P,la+t 4
In l-953 12 B"Z_Z plants i^rere placed in the

susceptible class and. one in the moderately susceptible

cl-ass" This distribution, thou_gh limited, suggested

segregation from a ttT1T1 or a tt,T1t1 genotype"

The 195¿r BIZ-Z evaluations frorn BeZ4 progeny

avera.ges in Figure /¡ did not incl-u-de many l-ines. Horv-

ever none surpassed vaLkie in resistance as vrould be

expected of segregants from a #1 0r #ll genotype (Table

rr). As there were no l-j-nes averaging greater siìsceptibilÍty
than l+3%, a l"lontcalm ttTlTf genotype is suggested as the
source of these lineso

fndividual BcZ_3 read-ings were found to have a
distribution mean of 16% rust, cr-ose to the lvlontcalm

average of ltt/o"

The evidence of these three sets of data points
to a t,tT1T1 genotype for Bc2_1 plant A 

"

BcZ-l Pla{rt B

Tl'e l-953 B"z-z plants hiere classified as forrows:
s = 13, I"{s = b, I'[R = z' These readings suggested segre-
gation from a #ttl or /iIV genotype (Table II). Lg5tt

l-ine averages of Bc24 plants concentrated about the
Iviontcalm average¡ or they were more resistant than l,.{ontca1m,

suggesting a TtT1T1 constitution (Figure 5) " The mean of
Bcz-3 plant distribution was rr% which was rnore resj_stant
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TABLE II
I4ontcal-nr x (Yal-kÍe x i'.[ontcalm)_ Genotvpes

BIZ-L Genotype
Type of Segregation or Proportion

of Segregates ín Bc2-2
Generation

lit TrTtTr trrrtTlzz rrTlTf :ræT1T1

#tt rrT1T1 l- TTT1T1 I ttT1T1

2 TTT1t1 þ TtT1t1 2 Ttt1t1

2 TrTlTl

I TTrlrl

#l.tt. wT1T1 att rrT1T1

2 r,r,Tlrt

1 ttt1t1

#tV ttT1t1 I ttT1T1 : 2 ttT1t1 : l- tttltr

than lt[ontcalnr" Except for 1953 readings then, the data

support a Bc2-1 genotype of TtT1T1 for P1ant B.

BcZ-I Pfant, C

There 'hrere 29 plants classified as susceptible

and 6 as moderately susceptíbl-e in 1953, suggesting

segregation from a ËtT1t1 planË. The BcZ-3 eval-uations

of these 1953 plants (Figure 6) centred about the

lfonÈcalm average. Iùone of the lines equalled Va]_kie in
resistance, and none was more susceptible than 35f",

indicating a ï;lontcalm-lÍke background" The distribu_tion

mean of the individual- U"r_3 plants was I8r/" w|ni-ch may

indicate either a lftll or #lV parentage. i,Tore data would

be required to deternine therefore the precise genotype of
Pl-ant C.
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Bc2-1 Pl-ant 
-D

This plant segregated in the B:Z-Z generation of

L953 with I plants susceptibl-e, 2 moderately susceptible

and 2 moderately resistant. Since the Flontcal_m average

was MS - S this distribution, though small, seemed to
have come from a TtT1t1 genotype. The few lines averaged

in Figure f are scattered betv¡een IO/, and, t+3% and cou_Ld

represent a ttT1T1 parent" The distribu-tion mean of
individual 1954 BcZ-3 pla.nts was 23r,¿ -- sornewhat greater

than we would expect from a ttTlTr constitution" As there
Ïüa-s a large number of plants as resistant as val-kie in
L95l+, the distribution could hardly represent a ttT1t1
genoËype. Therefore a Bc2_1 genotype of TbT1t1 is
suggested for Plant D"

BcZ-l Plalrt E

In L953, 13 BIZ-Z plants fell in the S class, 13

in the MS, 1l- in the Iffi and 5 in the R cl_ass. This

distribution suggested a segregating population from

TtTltf parentage. Th'e Bc2-2 evaluations shown 1n Figure

8 u¡ere also rather generally di-stributed" The BcZ_3

prants showed a distribution mean of L8/" wrrich cor-rl_d

indicate a l'{ontcalm backgrou.nd, but there was a high
proportion of resistant plants in this distribution
also" Therefore it is assurrred that this popuJ_a.tion was

derived from a TtT1t1 genotype"
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BeZ-1 Plant 
_F

Tlne 1953 B"Z_Z segregates appeared to have arisen

f::om a i{ontcalrn-like genotype, They were read thus:

S = 6, MS = 13, R = l. In the L95b evaluaLions of Figure

9, only one line surpassed l'{ontcal^m in resistance, and

one line had Jlfo rusL, suggesting a lvlontcal-m or ttT1t1
constituöion" However, the distribution mean of the 195t+

individual plants r,rias 27%" Therefore we can assume the

genotype of Fl-ant F to be ttT1t1.
BcZ-l Pfant G

0n1y 13 plant,s urere avai-l_able for study in 1953

B susceptible and- ! moderately susceptibÌe. These might

have indicated a l'{ontcalin-like parent but both the I95l+

evaluaiions and the r95b Bcz*j individual- plant readings

were evenly distributed among the cl_asses, suggesting a

segregaiing parental genotype of TtT1t1"

ivlon!calrn x U"Ivl" &5-14.77

In 1953 the F2 generation of this cross was grown

in the f ield " rf uie assume the constitubion of l,{ontcal_m

to be ttT1T1 and that of u"i{" k5-It+77 to be TTT1T1, rhe
T2 popuration shourd segregate only for the peatl-and gene

Tt. i"e" 3 highly resistant: I equal to Ivlontcalm in
susceptibility" Throughout the cross Ìr,fontcalm averaged

S * l,fs and U"I,{. U5-It+77 averaged R - I,.tR. Let us suppose

that the It{R and R cfasses are composed of the TTT1T1 and

TLT1T1 genotypes and that the s and l.,is crasses contain
tire reiaaining r/11- equal to l{ontcar-rn in susceptibility"
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Though the observed ratio of 128 resi siant: 60 sr-rsceptible

plants does noi equal a 3: I raNio, all-ovrance rnu,st be mad-e

for the fact that tire c-Lasses u-nd-or-¡.bted1-y overlap,

The F3 plants averaged in L95l+ to cla,rify f953

genobypes appear in Flgure 11. Here l.'lontcalm a-veraged

30% ru-st and. U"i'{. 45-tt77, 5%" A good 3/4 ot the

dis|ribution developed less than Lf/o rust. ft is qu-ite

possibl-e that the remaining rnore susceptible l_ines

scattered about the l.{onical-m point cornposed the 25/,

expected to be ttT1T1or. I'lontcakn-like in rust response"

VI (Vqlkie x U"l'1" ¿+5_:Jþ7_7) ¡ U"t:!" l+5:1/l.77

In :-953 the Be2-l generation of this backcross

uras grobrn in the fie1d. 17 of these were resisiant, 15

mod-erately resistant, l¡. moderately susceptible and one

susceptible" Vall<ie averaged ItS; U.l.{. l+5-ttu77 averaged

1," 0n the basì s of tire cl-assif ication mentioned above

it was expected tÌrat these t'¡¡o genotypes wou-ld appear in
eo.u.a1 proportions in the Bc2-f generabion : TTT1T1 and

TTT1t1. These would be highly resistant. This evid.ence

was supported b¡r the fact that a large number of resistant
and noderately resistant pÌanis was observed in :-953 

"

The follouiing generation of Bc2-2 plants were

exanined in r95l+. The Bcz-l genotypes woul-d be ex;oeci;ed

to segregate in I95)+ thu-s: J TTT1T1 : 2 TTT1t1 : J_ TTt1t1.
Therefore 1/8 of ttre popuÌation shoutd. be as su-sceptible

as Val-kie" U"14. 45-t477 averaged 5% ru.st; ín this cross;
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Valkie I9%" fn Figur"e 12 it is observed thai 75g of
the plants weT"e classified as either 5 or I0/", and I38

were more susce;otible" Possibly sorne of the ?Afi Línes

should have been classified as 7O%. At any rate the
expected J:1 ratio was su_ggested by 759:Ljï"

It r¡¡il-l be seen from this discussion of the

resul-ts of adult plants grown in the field that the two-
faebor hypothesis for rust response in barl_ey is indicated"
This theory was al_so suggested by Lejeune (S) and

Patterson (11) 
"

Clearcut resul_ts vrould probabty have been more

evid-ent had the infection been heavier ín r95t+ and more

uni.form in both y.ears. ft is recornmend.ed tha.t for future
studies of this type wheat inocul-ation rows should be

seeded as well- since wheat is far more susceptible to
sbem rust and woul-d t,herefore provide more inocu-lum,

Temperature, moisture and light averages for the
rnonths of June, July and August of both years, v¡ere

furnished by the lleather Bureau at fúinnipeg and compared

fo the norrnal- for those months" They were recorded j-n

Tabl-e Tff"



GREENHOUSE RESULTS

-^^ts with Race 158 and Race l_l indicated thatLËÞt/Þ YùIL'-tI ILd.U€ .

susceptibility to sten rust in the seedling stage was

dominant. Similar findings are reported by Tcherinak (lJ),
Reid (f+) and l,riaterhouse (f7)" The author believes that
the post-i-noculation temperat-ures were insufficiently
high" The temperature varied between 60 and 70o F" as a

rule with occasi-onal ri-ses to 80o at rniddalr. l',Iaterhouse

reported (20) that his barley seedling reactions \^iere

neither consistently high nor 1ow when temperatures

fluctuated. around JOo F. Read.ings seemed more rel-iabl-e

when temperatures varied between JJ and 82o F" His work v,¡as

corroborated by Pattersoll. Miller recoromends that post-
inocul-at'ion temperatures for rust d-evelopment range between

80 and 85o F.

ft will_ be noted tÌrat the parental_ reactj-ons are

not listed within individuar crosses. This is because no

cross or backcross was tested all at once, Due to space

shortage the investigation had to be divided into a number

of trials" Each group \^ras composed of lines from each cross

and backcross in an attempt to counteract environmental

vari-ation, especially that due to day length" Therefore

only the average reactions of checks throughout the r,vinter

are in any way comparabre to the various distributions"
Ra c-e ]-5.8_f nve st igali qns

0n the basis of pustule size, i'.fontcalm v,¡as found

to average 3"9 infection, Valkie 3,2, and_ U.I[. L5-t477, g"
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Frorn these and- the fofl-owing results it is suggest,ed

that the parental genoty;ces for seedling response are

the sa.nle as in the matrire plant except that the

previously dorninant genes behave as recessives"

The generation and type of the material studied

are listed in Table fV.

Val-kie x l.{on_tcal-m_ and the -iìeciprocal_ Cross

Figures 13 and. l-þ describe the distributions of
the F2 plants as eval-uated by line readi_ngs for these

two crosses" If the genotype of l,,tontcalm is ti;T1T1

and. that of Valkie TTt1t1, it is expected that in the
F2 populations some segregates woul_d excel_ Valkie in
resistance. According to the distributions thís indeed

appeared to be the situation as the Val_kie genotype

averaged 3"2"

(Vatt<ie x lvlontcalm) x l,[ontcalm

The Bcz-z generation of this backcross u¡as studied

in the seedling sbage. The expected ilc2_l genotypes

u¡ere I ttT1t1 : 1 ttTlTt : 1 TtT1t1 : I TtT1T1" As only
1ó BcZ-l_ plant progenies were exarnined, it is possible

tha-t not a1Ì genotypes were ecluaì-ly represented. There-

fore the 16 plant progenies were evafuated individuarly"
They are l-isted in Table V" fn Colurnn fII Table V, a

designation su.ch as tt4(4)tt indica-tes that b FZ plants
exhiblted Nu-mber /¡ pustul-es" The ttT1t1 genotype

should- be rnore susceptible than l{ontcal-m, the ttT1T1
constitution shoul-d equal i"iontcarm, the TtT1t1 genotype
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should be slÍghtly rnore resistant than }{ontcalm, and

TtT1T1 genotype shoul-d approach the Valkie (fTtftf)
reaction" Therefore plant nu.mbers 5, 6, I and- 15

rr¡ould be classified as ttT1t1, number 16 woul-d be of

the Þlontcalm type, numbers 1, 2, 10, 11 and l-2 would

be segregating for both genes and plant numbers l, l+,

7,9, 13 and l-4. would be of the TtT1T1 genotype.

IfI lt{ontcal-m x (Valkie x Montcal-m)

The Bc2-3 generation of this backcross was groum

in the greenhouse" Line averages were cal_cul_ated to
evaluate Bc2-2 plants which were l-isted in Tabl e Vf .

The expected Bce-l genotypes were I TtTlT ; I TtTltl I

1tbT1T1:1ttT1t1"
BIZ-I Pfant A was likel¡r of the constitu.tion

ttT1t1" Such a constitution should segregate I ttT1T1:

2 ttTltl : I ttt1t1 and all- progeny shoul_d be quite
susceptible" None of the fines studied \^ras more

resistant than 3"2"

Plant B readings suggest a TtT1t1 background as

they ranged from 2;8 to 3"2"

Pl-ant C appeared to segregate more definitely
for both genes as Bc2-2 plants were distributed through

al-I classes,

Plant E was evalu.ated- b1r only p plants which

ranged in reacÈion between 2"6 and þ.0. Either a

ttT1t1 or a TtT1t1 genotype was suggested"
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Cross or Backcross
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jviatelial Sel-gc-te,d fog Se_edling Stu_dies

Generation
Studied in
Greenhouse

Generat ion Eva.l-uat ed
by Averaging

Greenhouse Lines

l'{ontcal-rn x Va}kie

Val-kie x Þlontcal-ro

(Valtie x l{ontcakn) x
i4ontcalm

(I4ontcalm x Val-kie)x
l,{ontcalm

I[ontca]-rn x U"M" l+5-Il+77

(valt<ie x u.Ìi,I. l+5-Lh.77) x
u.M" l+5-It+77

F3

F3

Bcz-z

Bcl-a

F3

Bcz-z

F2

F2

Bcz-r

Bcz-z

F2

Bcz-1

TABLE V

Bc2-1

Eval-uation of BcZ-f _Genotypes .of
(Val}i_e x i.[ont_cjrlC x I'{gl¡tcalm

F2 Line 2vnI
P

di
an

iclual F
ReadinPfant No. AveraEe

r(2)

rr,2)

2(,X.)

3Q)

2 (2)

3ß)
3,?)

5(5)

6(3 )
/+(3)
e(3 )
8(3 )

1(x)
e3)
1(3 )

+(+)
11(¿l.)
3ß)
4 (¿l-)

I (¿'-)

10 (&)
6(3)
7 (Ì+)
7 U+)

1l(4)
e (b)

rr (4)
5,]')
3 (4)
I (4.)
9 U+)

3 .l+
3"8
3"O
3"r
/+"0
/+"0
3,O
&"0
3"2
3.7
1r|)'()
3"620
)o
4"0?o

1
2
3
l+
Ã

6
7
ö
9

10
11
L2
L3
14.
I5
I6

1(1)
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Plant F Bc2^2 l-ines ranged fram 2"5 - 4"0, also

indicating eibher a ttT1t1 or TtT1t1 background"

j'Io4t_ca_lm x. U"Ivl. l+5-f477

The F3 generation was exarnined in the seedling

stage. The F2 genotypic ratio to be expected was

1 TTTfTf ¡ 2 TtTlTf : I trTrTr" Part of the F2

generation should therefore eo.ual l'{ontcafm in
su-sceptibility and- another part surpass Val-kie in
resistance" The distribu-tion of the F2 plants shown

in Figure 15 and eval-uated b¡r F3 I ines suggested that
this was the situation"

(Vatt<:-e x U"l{. t+5-]-t+77) x U.l,{" t+5-Lt+77

This backcross hras siu"died in the B"Z_Z generation

in the greenhouse. Each of the 26 Bc2.7 plants vras

evaluated. by averaging BIZ-Z l-ines. The two possible

genotypes for the BcZ-l plants i,vere l- TTT1T1 : I TTTIt,t,

The segregating genotype should average nore susceptible

than the non-segregating. Table VII lists the Bcz_l

plants and their B"Z_Z eval-uations" The distribution
vüas generally resistant as would be expected of t,he

B*Z-I genotypes" Approxima.te'ì¡r ha-ì-f the popul-a.tion -*
11 out of ?5 fel-l in the 1"0 group and probably

reroresented tire TTT1t1 genot¡rpe while the r.emaining

more resisLant 1l¡ pla.irts coirsiilu-ied the TTTITI por:bion"

V
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T^{BLE Vf

i.{ontcalrn (Valkie x l'riontcalrn) Seedling l'{a|erial-

BcZ-;- Plant BcZ-? Plant
Pustule type of

BcZ-? Plant

3"5
4"0
3 "l+?)
3.!+
3.8

3"3
3.Oatr
)o)

)ou
3"5
3,O
3"?
3.0
3"3
3"4
3"3
aa
3"O
3,O
3.0

I
L

l+
5
6

A

Þ))

J'c1.+) "ô
3"8
3.6
l_.6
3,7
3.!þ
t2
3.0
l+ "0
l_. I
3.3
3"0
J"c
3"5
). I
)"t
?o
3"7
3"9

t_

3
l+

5
6
7I
9

10
11.
T2
13
't ,,

r5
IO

l-
2
3
l+
q

6
7I
9

10
t_1
T2
L3
14
l5
L6
17
r.l
lÒ'to

20



TABI,E VI (Contld)

BcZ-I Pl a.nf,
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BcZ-Z Pl-ant
Pusiu.le Type of

Bez -2. Pl-a.nt

2T
22
23
2l+
25
¿o
27
28

¿"5
?o
&,0
3.8
)"O
3"7
3,2
3"5

3"0
/+" 0
3"L
3"7
/_ "o
3.3
3"O
3.0
l+.0

3"0
3,5
3"9
2"7
3,5
l+ "o?r
) oJ-

3"9
3"8
2"9
2.5

I
2

3
1+

5
6
7
6
9

t_
-/.
3
Ì+

5
6
7.|ô
9

10
11

E

F
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TABLE VTT

(valkie x u,l"{. t+5-Lt+77) x u.l'{. L',5-Ltv77

Bca-t Seedli{ls åvaluations

BeZ-l Plant No. Reacì.ing as Eval-uated
by ByZ-Z Progeny

1
¿.
a)
l+

5
6
7A
ö
9

10
1r_
12
I3
14
r5
T6
17
18
19
20
2T
¿¿
23
2Lv

25

J"O
3"0
2"3
3"8
3.Lv
2E

2.8
2,8
3.0
3.r
3"O
2.I
1.0
)"U
?"I
l_.0
2"5
l_.0
o.6
),7
3.O
3"O
1"0
2"O
2"7
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Race 1l- fnvestigation,!

Du.e to infeciion failures and e shorta.ge of time

insufficient data r^iere availabl-e to eval-uate significantly
the response to Race 11 of the crosses and backc::osses.

However l-igures L6, 17 and 18 shoi,.¡ the F2 dislributions of
the it'lontcal-m x valkie and reciprocar cross and the IViontcal-m

x U.M. I+5-IlnZZ" As with fi,ace L5B it appeared that
susceptibility was dominant.
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CORRELAT]Oi{ STUDTES

Observations frorn the /-¡ different sets of data

v¡ere compared within sepaï'ate plants and their progenies"

separate sebs hiere compiled for each cross and backcross"

The comparisons included-:

1953 adult plants vs seedling response to Race l5B

l-953 adu-l-t plants vs seectling response to Race ll
1953 adul-t plants vs I95t+ adu.It plants

7951+ adul-t plants vs seedling response to Race l5B

I95þ adu-lt pJ-ants vs seedling response to Race II
seed-ling response to Race 158 vs seedling response

to Race l_l-"

The scatter d.iagrams 1n Appen¿ix g suggest that
there is no correlation either negative or positive, between

any of the pairs, There a-re several explanations for this"
As mentioned before the field epi-demics in both

years were neith.er uniforrn nor heavy, Only ¿+ classifi-
cations were used to determine 1953 mature plant reactions
and considerabl-e overlapping must have occurred"

Although the inoculum providecl artificially in
both years was mostly Race l5B, natur-al infeciion may have

provided a few races eliciting different genetic responses

within the nursery" several wri-ters (¿*) report that mature
plant reaciion is comfüon to rnost races but Johnson (T) at
vlinnipeg observed that in 1952, varieties usually resistant
to most races became susceptibl_e to a strain of R.ace ll-"
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Though none of this R.ace was isolated in l-953 or L951,, in

the fie1d, it is quite possible that such a race appeared

in small- but significant quantities"

Theoretically, seedl ing responses in the green-

house should have been negatively cor:rel-ated with adul-t

reactions, and seedling reactions to Races 11 and 158

should have been positively correlated" However l-ow

temperature studies are often erratic (10) (11) (20) and

further investigations at high temperatures undoubtedly

would have cl-arified the picture"
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6" There was no correl-aLion within lines between seed.Ìing

responses to Ra.ces l_lB and 11, probabll' because green-

hou-se lemperatures T\¡ere unsu-itable.

7 " Line responses of adult plants u¡ere not correl-ated

between l-953 and L954 probably because of u_nequal

infections between years"
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